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HEAL. THE SICK.
Uoies of the Hospital Saturday and

Sunday Association have been
throughout the city. They

may be found In stores ami otlice,
where the charitable-minde- d may con-

tribute Horn day to day until after the
regular collection.

St. Louis has almost come to regaid
the work of this association as peculiar
to this city. The great good that has
been accomplished by this organization
of public-tpirite- d and philanthropic citi-

zens has made the institution popular
with every class of citizens.

Those connected with the association
receive absolutely no pecuniary prollt
from the enterprise. The hospitals of
the city that do charitable work In any
form share in the benefits. Every reli-

gious denomination that desires may
participate in the collection. As the
reason of good cheer approaches, the
thoughts of the more fortunate members
of the community should lead them to
make generous provisions for this labor
of love.

Governor Vausaiit of Minnesota has It
within his power to render a service of
unusual value to the American people
by effectively organizing and leading
public sentiment against the dangerous
railroad consolidation now being at-

tempted In the Northwest.
The officially announced determina-

tion of the Governor to Invite the Gov-

ernors of other States having
laws similar to those of Min-

nesota to join in an effort to fight the
great railway trust whose formation is
threatened by the movement of the
Northern Securities Company to con-

solidate the Great Northern and North-
ern Pacific Railroad lines indicates that
he Is fully awake to the duty and the
opportunity confronting him.

The Northwestern States so vitally
affected by the proposed railway trust
organization should be prompt to co-

operate with Minnesota in devising
means for an effective opposition. If

laws equal to the
present emergency are already on the
statute books they should be enforced to
prevent the impending combine. If not
as yet enacted, special sessions of the
Slate Legislatures should be called for
the enactment of these necessary laws.
The crisis now developed demands such
action.

Governor Vansant's management of
the existing problem will be watched
with "profound Interest by the people of
all the StatPS. Decisive nuti-tru- ac-

tion by Minnesota, and the other North-wester- n

States in this exceptionally
typical case is confidently expected.
The line of battle Is so clearly drawn
as between the people and the monop-
olists that the former should not shrink
from accepting the issue.

CAN NOW RATIFY".
With the formal signing of the new

canal treaty by Lord Pauncefote, Brit-
ish Ambassador to this country, nnd
Secretary of State Hay, representing the
United States Government, the way is
cleared for the building of au American
canal under conditions acceptable to
Americans.

The United Stales Senate maybe con-
fidently counted upon to ratify the
treaty as now signed. The new conven-
tion was drawn to exactly meet the
views of the Senate, which had justly
refused lo ratify a previous treaty in
which Secretary Hay had surrendered
American rights. By the terms of the
treaty now to be submitted to the
Senate three rights are properly recog-
nized and the Senate can ratify with-
out proving false lo duty as an Ameri-
can parliamentary body.

So satisfactory a termination of the
canal treaty negotiations is directly due
lo American public sentiment acting
through the United States Senare. The
significance of such a truth Is most
agreeable to Americans.

'TIS THEIR NATURE TO.
While there would be the sheerest

hypocrisy In a Democratic expression of
mpathy for Misfiouri Republicans now

struggling neck-dee- p in a sea of troubles
of factional brewing, the truth that
there is a poignant pathos in the situa-
tion may nevertheless be announced in
all sincerity.

According to the claims of those folly-btrick-

spoilsmen themselves, there
lias never been a time when they could
so ill afford to engage In a rough-and-tumb-

n light within
their own ranks. For months they have
been proclaiming that they were on the
very verge of carrying Missouri for
their party. They would have carried
the State last November, they assert. If
the national organization had properly
supported their efforts. But now, with
u new combination effected, victory in
the next campaign was sure. All they
had to do was to stand together.

And this is the last thing In the world
which the Missouri Republican "outfit"
Is capable of doing. Tnke the existing j

situation as proof. "No sooner was there
a new deal on In this State, a deal I

heralded as being for tho good of the j

parry and sanctioned by President j

Roosevelt himself, than the knlfcrs of!
beta tactions take the warpath. TheyJ

know that behind the new deal for or-

ganization there is also a new dispeu-In- g

of patronage. The very minute one
of the "outfit" smells patronage he for-
gets all about party principles and the
Koneral good of the party. He is out
for the stuff. Ills one controlling pas-
sion Is to jab his knife Into whoever
stands between hlin and an office.

The light now at its height in JIIs-so-

is attracting national attention.
Tlie country at large will doubtless lit'
amazed at tin- - spectacle of a party or- -

j ganizatinu .u rickety as to penult a
light so dKaxtroiis. itut MNsouriaus
are not in the Ieat MirprKcd. The
family now raging is the only
method of warfare possible to the "om-lir.- "

Its member.s have been pringmg
at one another' throat, for m lcmg
tliat factional lighting has grown to lie
.second nature.

EVASION.
After abandoning the original charges

preferred by its anonymous "expert"
the (ilobe-Deuiocr- graps at a straw
by harping on the transactions of the
Fund Commissioners of Missouri with
Kohn, Popper & Co. ltccaue the de
tails of the dealings with this firm are
not published iu the Auditor's reports
the Globe pretends to bcllctc that there
was "rottenness" In connection with the
interest and sinking fund accounts.

In order to convey this impression
abroad a sentence is removed from the
context and The Republic made to say
that the personal Integrity of the Com-

missioners is a (substitute for bookkeep-
ing. When the Globe insists that the
Fund Commissioners have no record of
the money paid out and the receipts
therefor a palpable effort to deceive is
apparent.

What are the facts? As The Republic
lias said, "there are vouchers in Jeffer-
son City for the funds which Kohn,
Popper & Co. handled. The statements
furnished by this firm are verified by
receipts and canceled bonds and cou-

pons. There has leen no chance for
Missouri to be robbed through discrep-
ancies in accounts with this firm, aside
from the apparent unsettled balance of
$150.33, to which reference Is made by
the experts."

Ignoring the facts, the Globe refers to
the "hole of ?LV.KK),0W," this being the
approximate total of the funds handled
by Kohn, Popper & Co. If canceled
bonds and coupons are an evidence of
"rottenness." "crookedness" and "rake-offs- ,"

Missouri ran worry along with
several more terms of Democratic ad-

ministration.
Perhaps the Globe thinks that the

original issues can be evaded by mag-

nifying the omission of the details of
these transactions from the Auditor's
reports, a practice that was begun and
Indorsed by Republican administrations.
Such tactics will not excuse the Globe
from furnishing the proof that "S3 were
required to pay 1 of indebtedness,"
and that State bonds were wild and the
proceeds used for general revenue pur-
poses.

Dodging and hedging and quibbling
will not avail the Globe in its strenuous
efforts to save an anonymous expert;
or has the Globe repudiated the findings
and "tables" of the original "Missouri
expert"? Perhaps a new expert, who
also refuses to permit the use of his
name in connection with such a work,
has been engaged.

Missouri wants the truth concerning
this controversy. Governor Dockery
and Auditor Allen have given verbatim
the report of a firm of expert account-
ants whose findings are accepted in
every bank of the United States. Can
the Globe say as much for its ac-

countant? And, speaking of banks, has
the Globe found u reputable banker who
believes the original charges preferred
by that paper against Democratic ad-

ministration In Missouri? J

TRULY APPROPRIATE.
Chief Architect Isaac S. Taylor of the

World's Fair Company could not make
a better choice of a date for the formal
ceremony of breaking ground on the
site of the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion than that of Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday of next week.

Thousands of loyal St. Louisans are
desirous of witnessing a ceremony so
significant of World's Fair progress and
constituting so memorable an occasion
in World's Fair history. Many of these
would be unable to attend if the cere-
monies took place on a working day.
They would gratefully appreciate the
selection of Thanksgiving Day as en-

abling theui to be present at the World's
Fair gathering in question.

The advisability of naming Thanks-
giving Day as the date for the break-
ing of ground on the World's Fair site
is, therefore, earnestly commended to
the attention of the World's Fair man-
agement. There Is undoubtedly a very
general desire that this action shall be
taken. The Utuobs of the choice is not
open to argument. Sucli a celebration
would be eminently in keeping with tho
spirit of Thanksgiving Day.

NEGRO MINSTRELSY.
While justly condemning the degrad-

ed school of musical composition known
as "rag-time.- " and which in effect is
Ilie result of genuinely barbaric African,
strains modified for civilized ears by
American composers of the vaudeville
class, the fact must also be remembered
that another variant of this same com-
bination has produced a form of. simple
balladry which deserves permanent life
In the world of music.

The point Is made by many European
authorities, Indeed, that what may le
called the Afro-Americ- songs of the
better type, which have come into being
In the course of our national existence
are in reality the only distinctive music
yet produced in this country, and must
at the present time be accepted as the
basis of American musical composition
as differentiated from that of the Old
World. Y'hether wc like the truth or
not, the fact Is that such songs as "Old
rolks at Home." "Nelly Gray." "Massa's
iu de Col', Col Groun'" and "My Old
Kentucky Home" have won more favor
from foreign critics and peoples than
any other productions of American com-
position and stand more essentially for
the national genius in music.

The reason for this is not difficult to
find. It lies In the truth that the spirit
of American compositions of the negro-mlnstr-

school contains an clement of
novelty in folk-son- g which could not fall
to capture the imagination of the civil-
ized world. There is no such thing pos-

sible as entirely, distinctive American
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balladry, any more than an entirely dis-

tinctive American national temperament
is possible., We are of necessity a poly-

glot people, carrying in our blood the
mingled strains of many older nationali-
ties. Wo have songs which ate not
negro-minstr- songs, but for that very
reason they are not new to the

ear. They are inevitably an
echo of the balladry of England, Scot-

land and Ireland, or the folk-son- g of
Germany, the four nations which .have
contributed most largely to our popula-

tion. .No matter with what skill and
foivcfuliu'ss our untsiriaiis may legiti-

mately express thein-elve- s. the fad re-

mains that they are controlled by the.r
hettdity and that their Post work linds
iusphatiou in the older civilization of
th-!- r fathers.

l'.ut when Stephen Foster and ceitaiu
I other Ameiican comiHt.ers of una-SJi- n-

iug and yet high merit turned to Hie
liegroiuinsttel Held for their themes and
form of treatment they did the next
liest thing to creating a new
They made worthy of serious tonsidera- -

i tkm a class of American mu-i- c entirely
, new the cultured world. Introducing

In a softened treatment the mingled
wlIdnesH and pathos of a music of b.ir-baiis-

not without Its own intrinsic
claim of worthiness in essentials. For
that their work is veritably founded n
the original strains of African folk-son- g

may not fairly be denied by anyone
who has known the American negro
closely and made intelligent effort to
trace to their source the quaint and
distinctive melodies chanted by the
negro people. In many a "camp-meeting- "

chorus, even, the negroes of the
South have preserved more than one
"tune" which had its original hearing
In the course of tribal ceremonies in the
heart of the Dark Continent. .lust as
they hate ingralted their folk-lor- e in
American life, they have similarly Im
planted their folk-son-

Nor is there any cause to regret that
this has been done. There Is good rea-
son to condemn and to renounce the
baser "rag-time- " compositions which in-

variably "hark back" to savage obsceni-
ty instead of to native simplicity, but
there is equal reason to be appreciative
of instance.) in which the native sim-
plicity has prevailed. To this clas be-

long many of the negro-miustre- l songs
first scoreil and published iu this coun-
try and now known throughout the
world They constitute a valuable con-
tribution to the world's stock of worthy
music.

COMMISSION QUESTION.
The Globe-Democr- is affecting much

Indignation about the commission paid,
in lf-"- , to the agent who sold the bonds
of the United States belonging to the
School Fund and invested the proceeds
in bonds of the State of Missouri.

For the benefit of the Globe, wc will
state that the books show, and the

reports show, that under the ad-

ministration of Governor Hardin the
State Board of Education sold $1,671,- -
WO of United States bonds for $1,1)13,- -

These piocccd, with other cash in the
Treasury, were used to purchase ?1,U1D,-0- 0)

0 per cent Missouri bonds.
The cost of hls entire transaction for

broker's commissions, was only
Just this and nothing more. See

page 131), Auditor's report, lS75-lb7o- '. as
to the commission paid.

The anonymous "Old Politician," who
is vouched for by the Globe-Democra- t,

6lmply falsified the record when he
stated that under Governor Hardin's ad-

ministration tht! interest due on the
United States bonds at the timo of their
sale was not accouuted for to the State.
The books show not only that the In-

terest was accounted for, but that the
State In fact realized a premium on the
interest. These transactions, as to in-

terest and premium, ure included in the
total receipts into the school moneys for
that year, as shown by the reports of
the State Auditor.

Tlie only party iu this State which has
ever misused school funds was tho Re-

publican party. The funds were In-

vested In the stock of the Bank of the
State of Missouri, and the fctock was
sold by the Republican party to reduce
the public debt. Tlij action was taken
iu 1SC0, and the "deficit" In the fumjs
was not made good to the children of
tho State until the Liberal Republican
party came into power In 1S72.

The Globe-Democr- need not spend
any time worrying about the property of
the State. The people have it in charge
and nro not likely to give It to the cus-

tody of the Republican party. The last
timo that party had charge of the
State's property it plundered the tax-
payers of $20,000,1)01.

The Globe-Democr- at need not worry
about tho property of the State being
"stolen or abused." The people of this
State liad a ad chapter of llnanclal ex-

perience with the Republican party In
this State from lbTi to 15s71, and it is
therefore their determination not to
allow that same party to again control
their property.

In his first report to tho Mayor the
Smoke Inspector submitted a list of
over 200 manufacturers who were'uslng
smoke consumers. Xo mention was
made of the thousand and one chimneys
that contributed to the recent fogs.

Congressional debates on the issues of
reciprocity and tariff revision will fur-
nish additional proof that Democracy
has always been right in opposing the
high protective tariff.

One of the gravest problems confront-
ing the new Republican combination iu
Missouri seems to be that of preventing
Ziegcnheiu gangsters from overcrowd-
ing the band wagon.

President Roosevelt's army service
has rightly taught him that eoldierly
advancement should bo based on the
merit of ollicers, not on their political
pulls.

With both Oklahoma and the Indian
Territory pleading for Statehood Union
old Uncle Sam should not refuse to per-
form the ceremony that makes them
one.

Xo one loses by taking time by the
forelock. If you happen to be near the
City Hall save future inconvenience by
registering for the primaries.

Within sixty days admission will be
charged to the World's Fair site. Things
aro evidently, moving along.

BRILLIANT BALL AT CAPITAL
UNDER AUSPICES OF

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY.
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MRS. ALBERT O. ALLEN.
President of the Sterling Prlca Chapter. Daughters of the. Confederacy.

RnrrraLic special.
Jefferson City, Mo.. Nov. ?L Lnn nlfiht

vras the scene of a very brilliant ball
at St. Hall, under the au'plces of

tho Sterllns Price Memorial Chapter,
DaucMors or the Confederacy.

The oltlcere nho supervised the affair are:
Mrs. A. O, Allen, president: Mrs. Perry
ltader. first vice t: Mrs. Marcarct ,

Hardlntr Robertson, second vice prisldent,
and Mrs. A. H. Ferguson, secretary and
treasurer.

The remalnlnc members cf the chapter.
nho were much interested in the success of
the ball, were: Mmes. W. C. Marshall, 31. Mrs. Watson. .Mr. ami 3Irs. Fletcher Fer--

Standlsh. William. D'Ocnch. A. C. Da- - rt.n anJ guetS- - Mr 0IllI MrS- - u s Blokcy
vison. vv. . i: r . ueumu i

ward". Ovcretriet. Mary Gordon, Thomas
Uradburv. K. V. C. Harding, J. V. Marstel-la- r.

A. C Piice, J. II. Cutten. Ml-s- Ella
McCarty. Daisy and ItitU Marshall.
Laura lklwards and Carrie Davison.

The handsome ballroom was lavishly dee-orat-

In Confederate and Lnlon llass, two
stands of artua being arranged on the stage,
which was also elaborately draped In llajrs,
and behind banlis qf palms the Capital City
Orchestra furnished the initio for dancing.

Stands of arms were alo arranged around
tho room, and the chandeliers were draped
in red and while bunting, while the lights
were haded in red. In on of thi large al-
coves a tent was raised, from which

were served, Mi-- s Mf'.irty and
Mrs. Jennie Udnards presluing. The taMe

MISSOURI WOMAN PROMINENT AT

W. C. T. U. NATIONAL CONVENTION.

HMWHHinfflraHMrTV 7 R?

MRS. BELLE
Of ICIrkwood, Mo., president of

nErrnLic srcciAL.
Fort Worth. Tex.. Nov. IL Attending the

recent convention of the National W. C. T.
V. Is the recently elected president of the
Missouri branch or this organisation, Mrs.
Belle C. Kimball of Klrkwood, Mo. She
Is the nntional vice president for Missouri,

She is the wife of Major T. D.
Kimball, for six years the Mayor of Klrk--
wooa.

Kh was horn In Plattcvllle. Wis., but was 'early taken to St. Louis by her parents.
Doctn- - and Mrs. James N. Campbell. Sho
so early became a citizen of St. Iiula that
she really knew no other home until her
own was established at Klrkwood. The
Campbell family moved to St. Ijuls In ISM. I

tt rnmni.ei! was educated In St. I

and was one of the members,of the class of I

18cs- -

la 1SS) she was married to Major T. D,

JEFFERSON CLUB IS GROWING.

nundrcd and Fifty Xcw Members
Added at Last Night's Meeting.

The regular quarterly meetlnjc of the Jef-fcrs-

Club was largely attended yesterday
evening, and a vast amount of routine busi-

ness was disposed of. One hundred and llfty
new members were admitted.

On the irotion of Jclin II Hoogher a vote
of thanks was extended to the faculty of
the Unherelty of Virginia for courtesies
shown the members of tho Jefferson Club
on their pilgrimage to Monticello.

Reports from the chairmen of all the
standing committees whowed too condition
or the club to be in every respect prosper-
ous. A committee was appointed to draft a
resolution of sympathy for the relatives of
the late Charles ilaher, formerly ward
committeeman In the Ninth Ward.

Speaker Kelly of the House of Delerates
was present with several of his friends. Tho
recent shake-u- p lu the City Hall s not
mentioned at osy put of the proceedings.

was prettily decorated In red and white
enrysanthemums.

Tho attendance, which was very lar
included the State ntllc-Li- and their fami-
lies, prominent citizens here, and a. number
of guests Horn a elistunce.

The gowns worn bv the ladies were ex-
tremely handsome, nianv of them having
been created for the occasion. Amoni' tho
(rutjsts were Governor und Mrs Doikery
Mr. jid Mrs. Sam It. Cook, and the Misses
Cixjk, Mrs-- . A. C. Allen. Colonel H. P. Will- -
lams and the Misse-- s Williams. Mr. Thomas
Wagner and Mrs. Wagner, Ir. O. M. Gent-
ry, Colonel and Mrs. T. J. Marm. Mr. and

cr jio.; 31r. and 3Irs. George P. B.
Jackson, Miss Margar. t Juikon, Miss Phil-
ips, .Miss Lte.-i-e Cocke cf St. Iouis. Mr. and
Mrs. Wooldridge. Mr. and .Mrs. V. B.

Mr. and Mn. J. P. Sullivan. Mr.
and Mrs. William D'Oemh. Mr. anil Mrs. It.
Ii Ste, Mrs. A. C. Price. Mr and Mrs.
Harry Hdwards. Mr. and Mrs. William
Young. Doctor and Mrs. It. K. Young. Judgs
and Mrs. James 15. riant t. Jude and Mrs.
W. C, Mnrshull. Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Green. Misses Crnfton. Edwards, Gas,
Gantt. Sullivan. Pope. Clark, Mary Kwins
of Kansas City. Miss J.fijson of Marshall.
Mo.. Marian and Carrie Davison. Daisy and

Marshall. Mr. and Mrs Hutch
Hleph-tis- , Mr. ami Mrs. A. I Hawkins. Mr.
and Mrs W. J. KJ wards. Messrs. Winston.
W D Fisher. McV. C aruthers, Ilbdey
Irvvln Donovan of St. Louis.

a KIMBALL,
the Missouri State W. CL T. V.

Kimball who had come from Massachusetts
as a soldier In the Civil War. a Captain of
tho Fifty-fir- st Massachusetts Regiment.
Later he was the Captain of Battery A,
sent out from Boston by War Governor An-
drews. Twenty earn ago he bought the
home he now lives In and which was for-
merly occupied by General Edwards and
vas afterwards owned by Colonel Fred
Dent.

ilrs-- Kimball has been Interested In tem- -
peranee work since she vas u child, and Kv
actively engaged In W. C. T. U. work for
nineteen yeari.

She has been president of the Klrkwood
local union and the St. Louis County union.
She has lcen State superintendent of eo- -
cial meetings and red-lett- days of the
Missouri W. C. T. V. for thlrtecr v ears.
She was unanimously elected president of
the State union October .

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION.

Dominion Gained 18,000 Settlers
This Year From United .States.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Montreal Nov. 21. A member of the

Canadian Immigration Department, who re-

cently returned from a visit to the ageflclei
In tho Western State, says there will bo
a movement from the United States of not
far short of 1CU,i) persons to this country
next year. The Dominion has gained this
year B.eM settlers from across the borderj
The reports these new comers aro scndlns
back to friends In the I'nlted States have
been most encouraging.

Advance- - Agent Shoots Illmoelf.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carlle, lit, Nov. a. This evening Leon
Kusell, advance agent for Cunningham's
Comedians, shot himself with a revolver,
lis is at the Hotel CurUn.

tt I 'MJB0 iJllt3!EBKlWMl

MR. CHARLES N. JONES AND

MISS JOSEPHINE CALHOUN WED.

liriiliam tVri-iiion- at St. Goor-pp-- Episcopal Clmreli, Attended by

.ManvG.ieMsof Pron.iiieii.-e-Coiipi- Depart for Honeymoon lour
of the Continent Hart-War- e Wedding

The w (tiding l.tt night of MI"- - Josephine
Giles Cttlhoun and CharIe-- Norman Joins
at St. George's Kplscoral Church was large-
ly nttfiii-- by the fashionable et of town.
It .i" im exceedingly pretty affair, and
the chun h i,ever looked more attractive
than In its decoration of gren, the chancel
banked with tull palm; ami much South-
ern stnllax used about the railing, window- -
ledges and chandeliers. a- - well as In the
organ loft.

The bride was govvntd In white chiffon.
th entire robe, whlth was a prince, being
made of tiny h:ind-tuek- ". Hoe pjint formed
the ornamentation, a double c.irf arrange'1
to fall from a lace chou u on,,
while similar lace mds fell to the end
of the very' long ttain Caiffnn tuck" were
inserted, between the lace end". The tulle
veil was worn caught to her hair with a
large diamond crevcent, which formed one
of her bridal gifts: while at her throat was
claif-'- d a double bow-kn- ot of diamonds
which Mr. Jones gave to her. The bridal
bouquet was of lllits of the va.lty.

Miss Ann West-Sha- of New York, who
Is a minaturc painter of much talent, was
the only maid, wearing a frock of white
moussellne de sole, embroidered In rosebuds
or.d made over rose pink Fiitln, with .1

dtcollette bodice and short sleevis. She
carried a large round bouquet of brides-
maid roses.

Stephen Gore and Julius Koehler were
the ushers and William Haarstlck assisted
Mr. Jones as bet man. During the cere-
mony, which was performed by the Rever-
end Doctor Holland, rector of St. George's,
thero was music by a quartet consisting of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hwall Uuckner. Mi's Jean-net- te

McCIanahan and Mr. Burdlck. who

?mmmw tmmmmti&xt mmr
C?!. V rliJ ii,', VR tf, 'J i MrWTK.j K'&T?vrvs'5- .jHb .7 imma i jJv:

rare l iib.r r i an

3IRS. C NORMAN JONES.
Who tm Mi's Josephine Calhoun her marrtara last ntjnt.

sang several numbers, concluding with the
Mendelssohn Wedding March as the bridal
party left the chancel.

Afterwards there was a reception to 10)
guests at the Calhoun house. No. 711 Lin
dell boulevard, which was beautifully
trimmed with a profusion of white chrys-
anthemums arranged In tall vases and
many potted plants. JIIss Calhoun of New
York, aunt of the bride, assisted in doing
the honors at the reception, with Mr. li. A.
Jackson, also of New York.

Last night Mr. and Mrs. Jones took
departure for New York, whence they will
sail next Monday for Kngland to visit the
bridegroom's relatives In London, and then
to tour the Continent for awhile. They ex-
pect to le at home after February 1j at the
Calhoun residence, where the bride has kept
house for her father. David IS. Calhoun,
ever since her school daj s were ended, more
than three jcars ago.

Jllsa Jlarjory Ware, only daughter of 3Ir.
and .Mrs. William K. Ware, No. 3S1S West-
minster place, and Mr. Harlan II. Hart of
Cleveland, O., will be quietly married to-
morrow morning, nt 11 o'clock, the cere-
mony taking place In the chapel of Christ
Church Cathedral. Only a very few Inti-
mate friends will bo present, and the serv-
ice will be unpretentious, without music or
attendants.

The bride will wear a traveling gown of
cloth with felt hat to correspond; and will
be given away by her father. Immediately
after the ceremony the bride and bride
groom will drive to Union Station, to take j

t noun U4iii iui iuc xisi. xuvy ejkn:e eu
live In Cleveland, and their address after
January I will be the Hotel Tavistock.

Miss Jlary Randolph of Virginia, a grand
daughter of Benjamin O'Fallon, arrived
yesterday to spend tho season In SL Louis.
At .Miss Randolph Is a school friend of sev-
eral debutantes1 Miss Julia Knapp, Miss
Emll Catlln. and 3Iiss Jlarjory Oliver, she
will participate In the gayetles attendant
upon the society entry of these oung la-

dles.

3Ir. and Mrs. Tracy Drake are guests of
Jlrs. Drake's parents, Jlr. and Jlrs. Hamil-
ton Daughaday. Tbey arrived last week
and have been pleasantly entertained with
a number of small functions in the way of
dinners and luncheons. They will remain
In St. Louis until New Year's and then ex-
pect to so to California for tbe remainder
of the winter.

3Irs. James Xawrence Blair went to New
York yesterday to be absent a fortnight.

Mr. and Mr. Kdward Malllnckrodt. who
havo spent tho last six months abroad, are
expected home Sunday, November 21. Their
son, LMward Malllnckrodt, Jr.. who has
been traveling with them, will return to St.
Louis this winter.

Mmes. Fowler and Leach of Chicago,
formerly of St. Louis, are at Hotel Beers
for a stay of twa weeks. ladies are

WOULD BOYCOTT SWEATSHOPS.

Professor Urooks on ''Luxury as a
Private and Public Problem."

Professor J. S. Brooks of Harvard Uni-

versity lectured on "Luxury as a Private
and Public Problem" before the St. Louis
Economic league at Central Y. 31. C. A.
Hall jesterday evening.

The discourse was in the Interest of the
"Consumers' League," an organization of
6.cj0 members, pledged to bojeott sweatsho-

p-made geods, and so to Improve factory
conditions generally.

The Consumers" League, said Professor
Brooks. Includes many of alumnae of Vas- - !

.ll. rn.!.HeA ... lm. ..., '
other glrW colleges. It operates by Issu-
ing a label, similar to a union label, to tho
factories which have merited Its approval.
Uu members then Insist upon seeing this

widely known In St Louis and will In
much entertained during their visit. --Mrs.

was a Mis3 KutherfurJ.

The senior class of Hosmer Hall w II, give
annual luncheon in honor f the

junior class Saturday afternoon. Nuvmb-- r
-- at tho West lZni Hotel. Covers will be

for thirty-eigh- t, and the table decor-
ates wi.1 be In class colors of whit carna-

tions and green ferns.

Th.- - arts and crafts section of the league
Termed for work from the alumni members
of the St. Louis Art School will entertain
members of the league at the .

nlav. November 3. at S o clock. There
and some mu-i- c. antreadwill be papers

examples of work presented for inspection.

ti Mlses Grace and Allele Flanagan

iw&c;

jr . .

.

until

their

Both

have returned from n visit in Chicago.
s. .i-- s- ..... Tiiitor niidlrnce Wedncs

day night were MUs Maude NIedr!ngh.iu-- ,

All's Rena Duia anil unariet uuimi
Mis3 Grace Flanagan and Joseph Sclnei-ne- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wasserman and sev-

eral ladles.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kdler liave announced
to friends the engagement of their daugh-

ter. Tlllle. to Paul F. Schrocrs. son of John
Schroers of the Westllcho Fost.

Tho new and handsome Whitaker man-

sion. No. 13 Westmoreland place, mu
thrown open to guests for the first tim
jesterday afternoon, about Z ladies being
entertained. The house was completed lat
summer, while the Whltakers were abroad,
and Is one of the most pretentious and Im-

posing in Westmoreland place, being built
of gray stone In a modified Renals"ance
style of architecture. The furnishings with- -

In are quite In keeping with tie reneral ele-
gance of the house.

Where 3Iry. Whitaker. who wore black
lace with unllned gulmpe and sleeve, and
31iss Whitaker. who was In pale blue crepe
de Chine, trimmed In yellow chantllly lac3
with a large bouquet of violets, received, the
drawing-roo- Is done In soft gray shades,
and was decorated yesterday with bunches
of pink rose- -. The reception hall, one of
the largest apartments In the house. Is Ingteen tones, and was further ornament-- it
yesterday with Ameri-a- n.

beauty roses. Chrysanthemums In all their
shad's trimmed the other rooms, whlcl arevery spacious.

Several matrons and girls came without
their hats. They were Sirs. Flshbacfc. lis-
ter or Mrs. Whitaker: Mrs. Brownlee. 3Ir.Marshall Hodgman. Mrs. John Fowler MrsJohn Dnlght FlUey. 3I!ss Isabel Browniesand JIIss Jlaud Gamble. In tho dining-roo-

which was decorated In clusters ofMermet roses, the table being trimmed inthese flowers, combined with lilies of the
S u5r;, 3"?s AIIce Mortn and JIIss Gracg
NIcholls served the sweets. JIIss lilp'iCollins and JIIss VI Enston assisted at Shipunch table.

Sirs. Arthur Gale entsrtalned with a tea
Miss Lucy Scudder. whose marriage to Kenl"e''r U w P'acc neit Jlonday

frieenf.a"Sen frora MIssuers girl ladles received
Wri- -Augustine, the .Misses Scarrltt. Mrs. Wal-lace Simmcns and Miss Jane ViIklnsonwho came without their hats. There wer4no girls to serve in the dining-roo- butMiss JIary Wright and JIIss Jlarian Scud-der dispensed punch in the hall.

Jlrs. Verdln. No. 433D JIcITierson avenue,gave a small and Informal card party vts-terd- ay

afternoon. Inviting about twentyladles to mee-- . .Mrs. Brown ot St. Paul whoIs a visitor in tho city. Jlrs. Edward Rae
of the South Side will give a card party...,......-. ...-....-j uwm i i. mown,
who was also the guest of honor on Wednes- -
uhj ai jirs. x lersncims card party. Jlrs.
"""""i i is a visitor or 31

jcieueiui a ac present.

Jlrs. Hallle Jackson Yerger will give alarge card party to both ladles and gentle-
men this evening, la honor of two guests,
JIIss Hammond and JIIss Mclver.

Sirs. Ernest Edwards. No. U Delmar
boulevard, has lssusd cards for an afternoon
reception on Friday, November 29.

Lieutenant Governor and Sirs. John, A.
Ive will give a. large evening reception for
their debutante daughter. Miss Virginia
Lee. early next month.

Sirs. William J. Rest. No. M7 West Pine
boulevard, will give a children's party this
afternoon for her little daughter, Gertrude,

Sirs. Festus J. Wade has sent out cards
for Friday afternoon, November 2D.

stamp upon all goods before they will pur-
chase. The plan, said the lecturer, is meet-
ing with great success in the East and In
Canada. lie hopes to have a branch estab-
lished in St. Louis.

Professor Brooks emphasized the eco-
nomic doctrine that mere expenditure Is not
necessarily good, and that money put la
circulation to a bad end really produces
evil by creating a demand for it.

Ttto Cities 'Want to Entertain.
Steubenvllle, O., Nov. 21. The general

committee of the Young People's Societies
ot the United Presbyterian Chufch conclud-
ed Its sessions htre ht without having;
set the time or place for the next annual
meetlnr. Tacoma, Wash., and Winona,
Lake, Ind., are asking for the convention.
Tho constitution was amended so that bi-
ennial, instead of annual, sesatoca will be
held.
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